
Local Postmaster, Answer-.. ing Chief, Says He Can V -
Not Be Deposed Un-; ~- til June, 1916 "' *'

mastership of this-oity, in which he-

| has." served since.\u25a0>. ISO:*.* and"* his-, reply, ;
j"caused, a sensation at the. postof\u00dfqe

jbuilding yesterday. _-_';_ ? H"jI\u25a0" -;\u25a0" 'j-:'

[' Mr. Fisk'.s- term does not. expire until

I.Tune. 1916. and tills procedure en the
jpart iof the ' administration naturally

[ brought up the . question ? What's 5; the

.matter?!*!,, , . ..-*'.' *.'*»-'-. "* * <'V; \u25a0
'There i;ls-y-inothing the matter,

answered the postmaster, except that the
Wilson administration wants my job.

They need it in. their business. Tn this
particular .~c"ase\u00a3" they have outnabbed
the r.McNabVca&e> In *a}general 'political:
grab. I will go to court, for I cannot
be ; relieved ;froms duty unless there is:
some reason for the action. Jg) ;/v >
V "I'received* my appointment tn i"» .Tune,

190". and under reappointment by for-
mer President Taftf 1 should have near-
-1v..«.. three \u00a3yea r*l{<3 1n tr-fc to me. Ap-
pointment* In first*rtass postoftVes have
'always held for the full term. It has

been understood that term* would lap

over until their day of expiration."
Postmaster Flsk telegraphed the

postmaster general as follows: j> '_ -'. Hon. A- S. \u25a0-?-Burleson, iPost master j,

\u25a0 General," Washington, D. Cl 1 have

the honor" to v acknowledge* receipt

of your telegram requesting -my : .
'.: resignation. ? ;.;.:: vv^"?-/\u25a0 .\u2666
:i; . I beg Jto inform you that I twas_ w

:-': appointed -as postmaster Presi- -r dent Tnft and conflinnied by : the

-United: States- (senate *or a::definite V- term '\u25a0oft four iyenr».>iMy:Termrof, -\
- ofllee- will empire J tinc 14.\u25a0.1016. You ~*." make no "ehorgcs fagainstV me, '- and s \

con, with propriety "and Justice.. \u25a0
make none. , ?'<';?? \-v-'; i -.'

\u25a0;-"'-.5 My' office him been conducted 4to ';
: the satisfaction ;of ;three. president* v
v and I has earned = the commendation rj,;

of mlx postmaster* sreneral. My <>
"record ha* withstood every attack

that malice ' and ipolitical i ambition \u25a0
'could-bring ngnlnst jlt.V'; ; -

v i have served > the powtofflce de-
partment faithfully, even to the *

r:& extent of iibringing iupon myself

i-i;malicious 4 chargesi that * have s been
prosecuted unsuccessfully/ through :

-" the postortle* department, f. secret
service department 1and; the United_.V:

?% States senate; \u25a0 and; In» every \u25a0 avenue-..-
--of i investigation '5 It? was found that. my personal .record was clean, nnd ;;

'.fray administration of the office effi-

cient. : \u25a0,':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :'
:;:.v?':: ./-"- \u25a0'- -.-'".'v' :V.

I have believed, that in maintain-
ing this efficiency Iwas working In

'"-. line with \u25a0-' your' published state-.r 1 ments that s efficient;*j postmasters *
would be permitted to serve the -t.

3 term for which they had been ap-

pointed. "'!?", ,^-"-?-'' ",. i>fi
C. ii can see no reason that I should j

yield to your request. 1, there-
fore, respectfully decline :to tender
my resignation. : !

ARTHUR' B. FISK; Postmaster. ,-v;
j Postmaster Fisk- said 1that any and.

' all* charges, that have been brought ,
I :against him during the time that he.

had Bott'" troi*le with one of ms

women clerks, had long.; ago .been; set-

tled. It was shown, according to re-

port by an exhaustive investigation by

some oi the best ;men in the secret
service J - that *>the charges .were v. 111.
founded The request for his resig- :
nation, , therefore,; comes; as : a surprise

to the postmaster's friends. -,,
Mr. Flsk I explained that when the

emergency arose during the fire of 190« ;

i the tpostoffice: department, under his

: management- Was".one' of'-the first, pub;management was. one of the first pub-
lic institutions to he brought" to :an
efficiency basis. In this he- seems'to be]

tborne cut by the records of the service
he mention*. *>-? \u25a0-~. .%., . ' ''
t,f"f <i<?b,'t intend to. "Be.- removed with-
i°i, t a figkt," added the postmaster. "I
&*y\u00a3kli'm&&Totia&&lin %thia office worth
speaking of and no reason to try to use
it for-political or other purposes." &
PIPostmaster Fisk ,-wis'?? ari apderit Taft
man during the \u25a0camjifcign and remained
loyal to the-' last his party. ' It is

fnot believed by his Taft friends that he
has given the defnWrats any Reason to
look for his pqliyaal jsoalp. Dturing: «h*
campaign it is said, that-he-kept" bis;hands off the RonseW*lt fight.and con-
fined- biroaelf to battling to keep the
state in line for the.?'standpatters." In
doing- this, it Is asserted, he worked in*
? and did not attempt to use
his office lv" lifth«|use of Taft.

:"'. .\u25ba ' ".''? '',--. -:- ." ... **' i"

BURLESON ADMITS
DEMAND ON;'fisk

l.Sp,rUl.;r>!»p*iefl to The &-]) ..... - .'.'.,
WASHINGTON, Jimev 30.?The reslg-

nation of -'Arthur «.;J^s >as ..postmas-
ter at Sari".Francisco has been called
for. .- ; ~_<..,,- .. . -I.Postmaster General Burleson would j
not dismiss the matter, but he did notI
deny that Fisk's resignation i*.was ex- \pected. Other officials i intimated that;the-; resignation was due, some" weeks

lago.lago. ;. .. . .-«-'???.» |« -.?-.\u25a0*? -- v \u25a0-,;-v;^..
j'.*:..Certain old charges », against ?Fls-kiwore brought out in looking over
papers connected 7,with % San Francisco j
postal service, and =at that time It was j
stated by postal authorities; that I they;.!
would not have passed these mat- 'ters as former administrations had
done. \u25a0: Complaints that San Francisco
postal service is < not V satisfactory to

commercial interests ','\u25a0 were ;; made by
Edgar 'Painter.'of San Francisco. I'?. '.'
i-.-'jPainter, 4 however,; made ftno charges
against :Flsk personally and directed
his criticism against ;the) postal admin-,
istration *at Washington. ; Vf';^^h:"^

PAST MISTAKES
IRE DODGED IN
MERGER PLAN

"\u25a0. ?""--V?.- - - _ - - - - - - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0- .---.'.--

U. P. Stock Holders Barred
From Buying S. P. Secur-

ities, Avoiding Fault of

- Tobacco Ruling
.'\u25a0--. .. .-\u25a0'» '-'\u25a0-\u25a0 ":. ~ \u25a0 *v '-\u25a0 'SHOWS McREYNOLDS ?

STAND ON TRUSTS

Judge Lovett, Pleased by. the
\u25a0 Decision, Is Mum ;on J'

Partnership

through a .trustee, under : direction of

the court, It also provides a speedier

method of securing: the certificates of
stock. - . =" :

"Th« previous plans contemplated the
completion of the dissolution in/five
years; By throwing restriction* about
the Use Of the stock certificates;' this
plan will make, it possible to complete
the dissolution by January 1. 1916." .;

OLD MISTAKES ARE" ,
DODGED IN RULING
I

WASHINGTON, June 30.?Scarcely

had 1 publicity- been* given to :the gov-
ernment approved Harriman merger

dissolution plan before comment was

heard upon its reflection of the'- atti-*

lude of Attorney General Mclloynoldg

toward'the "trust." * . *

It was generally recognized that the
plan marked, a distinct departure in
the dissolution of offending corpora-

tions under the Sherman anti-trust-law,'

Particularly was the plan compared

'with the Standard Oil and Tobacco
solution decrees. .. . -frfc*''

Supporters of " the administration
pointed out that the., plan, avoided the
mistakes of sthe former' dissolution de-
crees in fhat it made it.imposslble.tfor
the stockholders to exert the restraints
on trade forbidden to the corporation.
In the Standard* Oil and Tobacco : de-
crees, they said.. the stock holders were
left free to hold stock in;the rival
corporations-which succeeded the"."par-
ent corporation, .thus affecting* a dis-
solution only in name, and that what
tie offending corporation did* before
the decree the stockholders had been
doing since the - decree. v.-"- : ' \u25a0 :

It was declared that the difficulty-. of
the stock holders acting in"-unison has

'nbt been sufficient to bring-about com-
petition among .- the vsubsidiary com-
panies.

FINAL SETTLEMENT
PLEASES LOVETT

NEW;YORK, June 30?Judge Lovett,

chairman of the Union Pacific. ex-
pressed his gratification tonight at the

: ffjial-*approval of the * Union Pacific-
Southern Pacific dissolution plan by the
federal court in St. 'Paul. '« :
"Just one question now remains to

be settled," he" added, "namely the time
and terms at which the Southern Pacific
beneficial ?certificates'' are to be offered.

?This matter will be taken up by the
Union Pacific executive committee
soon." MjptefcjgS

He refused to discuss the matter/of
?the Southern Pacific's ownership of
Central Pacific on the ground that it
is a question in which the Union Pa-
cific "has now no direct interest." -*

Judge Lovett will sail tomorrow for
Europe. »

ARKANSAS NET GRIPS
NAVY FRAUD SUSPECT

Arrest Expected to (beck Bogus Par*
masters' Vouchers Distributed
.'». by "Recruiter"

WASHINGTON, June 30.?Secret serv-
ice officials say they have checked an-
other of the many recent attempts to
circulate fraudulent navy paymasters'
vouchers by the arrest,of Arthur Steph-
ens, alias Walter Kent Hinds, at Stutt-
gart. Ark. The prisoner, now on the'
way to Little Rock for a hearing;, is j
charged with passing forged .paymas- ;
?ers' .lie. in Galva, Til., where he Is j
said to have represented himself as/a
United States recruiting Officer and dis-
tributed posters announcing that; men
were wanted for the navy.

BOTH FIREBOATS TO STAY
Supervisor*. Refuse to \inl?rmr Stand

of Finance Committee
Both flreboats will.remain- in -com- '\u25a0\u25a0

misgioh. ' ' "
* The supervisor;! yesterday defeated j
the resolution of their finance commit-
tee, who recommended that one of the ]
two boats be 'laid off because of Gov-
ernor. Johnson's action; in vetoing , the
state's half?s of" the- appropriation for
the maintenance -of the -two;boats:"The 'board . left to the finance committee j
the problem of finding: the money to
maintain the second boat.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

SQUEDUiNK PARADE ON 4TH]
Heald«l>urK I* In (Jala Attire for Three

Day Celebration Opening Thursday

(Special Dispatch to The Call) *
HEALDSBURG, June 30.?Healdsburg j

streets are being strung with hundreds
of incandescent, lights and streamers of :
hunting and flags cover the entire city. IThursday night the opera "Pinafore."staged or, -the' river, will" be" the begin- j
ning of Healdsburg'scarnivar and will i
last* until midnight Saturday, ending'
with a grand mardl gras. .5 Thousands <:
will few the great Squedunk parade 1
July 4. Horribles of all sort are en- i
lerod, including a 21 piece band.

OHIO WATERSHED RESERVE
Purchase by Government of .Hononga-

bela Forest Approved

> WASHINGTON, June 30.?Tlie first
forest upon- the watershed of the Ohio
river to be acquired for. the government
was approved for purchase today'by the
national forest reservation commission.
It is included' in what, is "known, as the
Monohgahela area.: at the: head of,"the
Monohgahela river, and embraces two
traets| aggregating 20,567,Tacres.Vfbr
which an average price of *3-0(":an fa<ire
la"to>he paid. . '"',/:'. '"'""'-'':

-':''»-::V':'

Man Lives on Doorstep

30 Day Wait Wins Farm
MOOIIEJAW, Sask.. June SO.-;? -j

*- H. Z Johnson, formerly;- of ;: Itasca -=!

."county. Minnesota, ;- obtained ?;. a ]
\u00a314.000 farm J after waiting In - i

.< fron: of .the: land office'; here since ' *; May 'SO."""'"jDuring k his": wait tor- 1; rcntial . rains fell, ? but Johnson }'.
\u25a0\u25a0 retained bis.'place- and his smile. ..j

Johnson almost lost his \u25a0 prize In"-\u25a0' A
t lie.,: last« hour by going Into;: the ;. j

'land I'office': too soon and find i~'\. another man In :his place when *?" lie, returned. The police, how- ]
»\u25a0' ever,;let him- remain'- first.\u25a0\u25a0r'-*~T \\u00a3~, ' "jr2

IRRIGATION PLAN
NEARLY COMPLETE

Attorney for the Clear Lake
; :

? Company Makes State- * ;
:\u25a0?''-. ment to Commission t

,
». .As soon as "'the* state water commissi
sion gives . Its permission, to* the'-:Power 1.:

jam! Irrigation company. of Clear, Lake

\u00a3.6".'build -'a dam and proceed^-wit the
development of water power, there will

"?/00<> forthcoming- for*the fur-.
"titer nee Of the project, according to

jthe : testimony of Charles'; S. Wheeler, .
at torney'*for' the corporaitlcfhTi" examined
I;?yesterday.-- '\u25a0 ? . '

?"' ?----' "'. \u25a0 ;.?

! -.Mr. Wheeler did not care.'to state
publicly the names of. the men "ready,
willingand able" to put up the money;
but will give the information for the
?private advice.; of.'the "commission.
..'I Yesterday was ; devoted to listening
to the5' Involved and:: technical ? testi-
mony."'of a number, of -witnesses,';at the
conclusion of which an- adjournment
was' taken f until :10 o'clock this" morn-

j ing. It; is.believed the testimony will
be* completed today. -The; Power and Irrigation company

| plans first to develop electric power
and later to irrigate a large acreage.

jThe concern ip. successor to ;a former

:.one by the , same name, * and i, several
; others^;,whichffailed In their attempts
|to develop : the property. - ;The contest-
i ing parties claim the same rights for
jtheir use. - The Yolo company .claims
jexclusive vested rights which are dis-
puted. ; ;:"^SBMn*BBPSBBp*fiH:

R. W. Van Norden, a San Francisco
! engineer who has been employed by

! the Power and Irrigation company and
Its antecedents' for, several years, was

I one of the principal witnesses returned
;to the- stand. :, He was "questioned; at
ilength 'concerning the ; accuracy of the ?

i estimates by which he arrived, at ; the
! tentative cost' of the.'.- development
! planned.- '" '

;.-.,"", .*,

\u25a0-??? ?

SUES FOR BIG DAMAGES, Widow of Salesman Killed In Collision
Bring» Action:.T-'.-'--'.t i'&fSL~

Suit for,; $75,000 \u00a3 damages for the ,
death of George L. Holzworth, auto-
mobile;salesman, who wag killed near
Vallejo in a collision ron June 19,'"was
filed yesterday, by Mrs. Josephine Hole-

-1 worth, guardian" of John A. Holz worth,
jagainst: the*; San 'Francisco, Napa and
Calistoga railway. ; r*.- 5 '.-.'-^. ?»

I ANOTHER MEETrIS SECURED
;ftThe Gamma Eta Kappa fraternity
and the grand lnter/jaternlty council,
in convention in New iTork at the pres-
ent time, have decided to meet*In San
Francisco in 1915. :,"r A wire to the -:Con-
vention; league yesterday from* Warren
Mariley of San 'Francisco announced the
fact. The attendance will be*4 about
3,000. ?\u25a0'*?-

No. Return for Traveler

Death Ends His Journey

-*J COUJVCHi ';. BLrPFS la., June
SO.?Arthur 1..i Xe»lxon. aged ?28
»yt«wi!?-> "l weal thy ranch owner
of Oakland. tnl? died today", at|iS
ilocal *hospital, where' he had been
treated ffor appendicitis; v Nesil-J?
non, with 'his wife and one child,
en route "l to New York,Vstopped .
her* « few days ago to visit-
friends. ' '

FAMILY CLAUSEOF INCOME BILL

DIVIDES SENATE
|Exemptions From Tax for
I .Minor Children and Crip-
| pled Adults Is Snag ;. for Democrats - \

- WASHINGTON. June- 30.?Democrats
pf the senate ran against a snag late

j;.- :?'.?--, #\u25a0>,>- "\u25a0 ' * ;\u25a0-.- -\u25a0«>\u25a0.'../. (*-. v "...A.<?\u25a0*-\u25a0 ',';,-' \u25a0?\u25a0,..'\u25a0''-. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 .today when they took up the report of. -1 : ~ ; .. -, > . \u25a0 . .- - -~- .*- 'the finance -committee;'majority, on the
income tax section of the tariff bill,
and upon adjournment tonight no

:)progress'\u00a3 had been made and no one ;
iwould predict ? when or where* the ap-
parent differences would end. .;^,,.?

The. caucus took up. the lneome tax
report of the committee paragraph by
paxagraph, and when the exemption

elainre was reached everybody wanted
to talk at once. Some senators argued
against: the committee amendment re*

ducina the general |J exemption fund
-from $4,000 to |3,000, with $1,000 ad-
ditional for married men or women,

iwith dependents, and $500 each for
dependent children. This 2> opened the
way.of the countless suggestions.

The caucus was nowhere near a vote
|on the paragraph at recess time and
\: discussion was renewed at a night

session with little*prospect of a vo:e.vThls turn in the caucus deliberation
Icasts doubt on an earlier ;prediction. of,
the administration leaders that it

Iwould ; complete 1! consideration of the
!bill by tomorrow night. k ,:."h;..'u\;;; ._.

|An -- amendment by Senator Pomerene
to put a countervailing duty of 8 per
cent on sagricultural»implements;^ and
one 'r: by jSenator Chamberlain *Jforjf4 a

Icountervailing duty on lumber were
Ivoted down by the caucus- by;;a large
majority.
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ORDER TO DUIT
IS POLITICAL, |

FISK DECLARES

"':;;..',:..; < ontlnued From Page I ;^&»|% î--

2

TOO I.tTKFOII I 'lASMI H *I lO\
BARKER wanted at onxe-.tsteatlr, job to rig.iti

'
man. . 2*llo .Telegraph »v.. -; Oakland. ?" ~» ..

? XCXTRA barber. l« to 2 *and .1 to". 5.% and' Satur-''\u25a0 j 1431 Park **t..Alameda; . .r*'* /

'FOR sale-?! >chair *»barber 5. shop, good ;: location:. .rant »10. Call 2209 -.'Stfaiay.^Eaat;Oakland.-^
'FIRST; CLASS barber, wants % position - '-vpuinaa

and Saturday, 1241 Park Alameda; ;\,'

v.STATEMENT/ OF THE CONDITION OF THE V:. I"

BANK OF ITALY
" SAVINGS ?:V V ""''\u25a0'" :/ *v ;̂/ MEMBER . COMMERCIAL

.Associatedl Savings Bank* ;of Sun Francisco
The San Francisco Clearing- Houae ;'Assocl«tton,.; .-

.':---"?' \u25a0::.:,''/:--- --\u25a0.:-:.;/ V-5 " 'JOE SO. IBIS ? - \u25a0\u25a0 " ,
~r.- : ASSETS"-- .

First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate ...............%... ? * 5.336,1 15.06

Real Estate,. Bank Buildings, Furniture, Fixtures and bate -???.,...,?..
'*i;-:: Deposit -Vaults -~;t\'V.-: :\u25a0.-; f;'i-;'.^'.v^:?;:*.".'. ;.*.>*.;.-._*..«>.;,\u25a0;- ; , IS'l^m
Time Loans (Collateral and3Personal)^..... ............ -^ll't^ZZlCustomers' Liability under jLetters of; Credit ...%...,....;. ..-i.-. ;.-;.

*'»'^
6

*'Other* Assets v '.*"..'.. ."? ...."...*.*.'-'?'*#'?"??'???"?"*? ...."??"?*\u25a0??-?????\u25a0 .10, jo?us

United States/ State. Municipal and Other Bonds f2.442.M0.4-: ' ;
cash** Loans : (<:o!'ra).and.persona '!::":: HSSJS . 000.242.40

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;

"^'-',;;'"r:\ ''\u25a0"-''? -:* .\u25a0."' L: /: ',- \u25a0 \ .;~V ~~-»n,i63,357.50;
: . -- ,- :? -? ~~

; LIABILITIES »; ..' ??.-?'. ?? -?-"\u25a0;
'Capital ??Fully Paid .... ? ?. ..'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.- ?. -, ~:......??- *V** * 9 ,

*n^'^^Surplus and Undivided Profits .........7 ,-?????? ?? ? -HMg"5&
'.'Dividends Unpaid .......... '.'..,. ? >~. '-> ::;;:::;:::::;:::: ;-;_ \u00a3i«\u00a3«Letters ;of Credit J. .t Ar. ? .., ; ..........-.-. ' ? n^K *\u25a0-
Deposits .............'... .*.. \u25a0? ? ? ?"???........ ......????? \u25a0 i*r^>^w;
:;..';;. * . . ' .. " ? »14.163,357

< State of California -? . ?<. . . -.;_'\u25a0.

City and County of San Francisco ,:. - v ;-!; - -< LSC \TENA and * P GIANNINI/;being, each separately ? duly; sworn,
"each; for himself isays that - said > L Scatenav is 9President and ? that said A.
,lp Giannfni is Vice-President and Manager of the Bank of Italy the Cor-

poration above mentioned, and that every statement contained therein
is true of our, own knowledge sand belief.-; J \u25a0''j*- RC\fENA'---'-

-«?;?' :...:.....', ~ - , _,v" >".-. *-; «:V"'";>,--":: \u25a0".". \. "ciAxVi.vr. -~
**'- Subscribed*and sworn to before me this :'.oth day of June, I'll:?-. \u25a0".;:,; ..,"_. ' -.;... ~;* ....--f ... .;>-»' Tim.VAS S. I'diNKS. Notary, Public. ~'

The Story of Our Growth. As Shown by a Comparative Statement of >? Our Assets. , ,v

?fIECEICB-en 31- 1906..'.".'. .".*..".'..".'..*
'? ??_ 4 $1081.890.80

DECEMBER SI, 1905 ............... ? -V *1.081.89p.80
DECEMBER SI.-1906 . .... ?.. ... . >~ ;. -.. .... : > -V; ?-

'<
-.V-* *\u00a3***»».»?".«?

IJECEMHEH Si. 1»07 . : .V ? \u25a0 . .:. . . . . , ~ ir *W*sS '2
DECEMBER 31. 190S ~:,.- .? . ...... . }??'*&*. 90
DECEMBER 1909 ~ . . ??????"? ? $3,819,217 .79

DECEMBER 31, .'.. .5 :.i. . . ?., $6,539,861.47
DECEMBER 31, 1911 : v/; \u25a0. v v . $8,379,347.02

DECEMBER 31, 1912 v .... $11,228,814.56

JUNE 30, 1913 . . . $14,162,357.50
DIRECTORS

I. s.'ATLNA j A P. <;lA\MM. Vttt resident.

' DR. AVII. CIANXIXI,Vice President, ''..-, '\u25a0 j:JAS. t J;. FAG.W.
SFFONDO hIIASTI *' '' - *"'?\u25a0*" "'" Vice>'\u25a0 Presidents Crocker -National /Bank,,

*>sPresident Italian Vise; aril C0..; ******-
, SaD Francisco. --; .?- -?

'
-.'-

-: les'and Cuastl. ,-"-.- < .~\
%

|P. ('.HAI.E. - ' tf ;- JiMES. IMJAZI. ' '??'?- '?'«"\u25a0".-7*.-."«- -?' Hale Bros., Inc.. San*Franei\u00dffo.,
; \Kenila Fnf»»l. J Pacific' Coast ? Agency. v\Hale'; Bros.. Inc.. Oakland.

" Corapasnfe ; GcxriU Transatlantique *'?/ fHale*Bn>s., lac, Sacramento,

't*" (French sSteamship Linet. '\u25a0"*-"? - . Hale Bros.. Inc./Stockton. >
BR. G. K. ' .A.'I.IERI. - .'?\u25a0',.-' ?' M Hale.Co.. Los Anjreles.- Physician 'and Surgeon. San Francisco. 1 ~- " -*?? ; Hale & Co., San loss -\u25a0 -
K. A IKII.KRANO. ;;.;\u25a0 :,-.;.,;;.; f W. 3?0.--DDRGIN. * v »- ? - - ? : *- - -

Vs. Fischer ii. Pellerano,; Druggists, San Jos*. 'Manager-Bank of Italy, Los Angeles. ,
JAMES* C. KAYS, ?:: ;' -, :i ? APOLF

,
LEVY. '

?": Capitalist. I/w,'Angeles.; . .- , . -President A. Levy & J. ZeStuer Co., San
DR. 1 f>. BA'IGALIPI, ' Francisco and Oakland. ' *

k^rT*?' 1' *" Francisco.
J. WURMAN lMACDO.NAI.I*. :..?'» -\% Artttt. Venlnrs; G. Ferro ;- Atlorney. at Law," **Angles. ,

* " *.

V- \- c.,., ! Ventura, .Eos Anstelea,. arid ; New C. I-'. ; OROXDOfc'A,: York; I*. S. Agent* G, B. .Borsalino. fu "Real Estate, San Frain -i*cr>., ; - .-
;>l.«ro;* t:.. lint M.-tiufactnrers. Ales-

G1:0 ' J.~ GIANNINI. '' vl*aS. ?"??.*'? ? " - .-\.--a-- r- President E.-Seatena 0»., Ban Francisco,NIEE» PEASE. .1. . -:- ... «r - *\u25a0 : and Oakland, ' ...
>' 'President. Mles« Peas« luTestment-C0.,-Los .?-....-.- ~-....;

', Angeles. > .' > * JOnX'LiGOIIARSINO; , . , , _,? ;? V J -DKRIIER - ''-'Merchant? and Hanker, Ventura , andJSania?. ;'Vice .Pr'e\u00dfldnni Oil.fornix Fruit Growers* I Barbara Ca*#tjca.
~. Exchange;.', l.os Anjreles:.*-Secretary,., and; S. B. FIitJAZI.. -", *"..?;-, Manager San A-irimio Fruit Exchange. Agenxin Fugasl. Pacific Cna«t 'Agencyj
i -Pomona; '-Vice 'President ..'Fruit Growers j Oompagnle. Gent r a I c 'rraYisatUntique

Supply o©., Los Ang<-lc-«. DeH Steamship I
>ii\iu\u00df* Deposits made on or bcfo r«> Jtily lOth will «-nrn interest from

.lul>- la*.

- ~ ? "J** »\u25a0-\u25a0>\u25a0«' ? ? -\u25a0--.»*.. s. .?* »'. . i ...? .' ." '-<»i*Si*fl. - - . . : . . - ........ ........ \u25a0'.

gssrareravvw,w.vrayv^^

ft Special eOC.OO 2
5 Price M>oo ww 2

| McMAHON & KEYER jj
X The Tailors, are selling $40 and $45 <
g Suitings including their high standard $
S of Tailoring for $35. 5\u00a3 i t INSPECTION INVITED \u00a3
g 119-121 Kearny St. jS

y, . ' . ' \u25a0 .... \u25a0 1

SAVINGS UNION BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

Market Street at Grant Avenue
# O'Farrell Street and Savings Union Place

\ '; ?;; - 1862 Oldest Bank in San Francisco 1913

Founded in 1862

San Francisco Savings Union

*^^--XiLiXi-- Savings Commercial
s""?"*""'"r-

Trust Safe Deposit

One Hundred and Second Semi-Annual Statement June 30,1913
ASSETS

Loans on Estate ....;...........: $19,792,566:05
Secured by. first mortgages-on real es-
tate wholly within the State of Cali-
fornia.

Loans on Collateral V \u25a0 Tv;r ' '
'

$ 2,624,530.75
Secured by bonds and stocks in ac- ;
cordance with the requirements of the
State Bank Act.

Bonds ... $11,180,175.50
Municipal and corporation bonds of
the classes allowed 'by; the State Bank.
Act.

Bank Premises $ 1,050,000.00
> Other Eeal Estate.>./.,... ~.?.... v. ......$ 152,237.93

/Situated entirely within the State of
California; all of which is income pro- ?

educing. \u25a0-?\u25a0",. ? M
Safe Deposit Vaults. $ 130,000.00
. Armor plate safe deposit boxes and

storage vaults. .;;;?. \u25a0. -.
Coin in Vault and in Banks .; :;i.....$ 2,291,107.84 ;

-Total >./..: ..... .;.;.-? ..*.... $37,220,618,07 ;

13 LIABILITIES
Due to Depositors :.-. -...*,..... $33,396,936.60

f\ For the half year ending June 30th,
-interest has-been paid at the rate of

four per cent per annum on savings
-. deposits.- (

, ,-'

Capital Stock..\u25a0'.. r. ;;,': $ 1,500,000.00*
Reserve ... ?. : $ 2,120,000.00 j
Contingent and Suspense Accounts. .:.,$". 203,681.47

; I.Total :, : :,'. ;.;.......: $37,220,618.07
(Signed) JOHN S. DRCM, President.

i Signed i R. B. Cashier.
: Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 30i.1i day of June*;.

1913.. - ' (Signed.V. - . FRANK L. O\VEX.
Notary in and for the City and County of San Francisco, State

of California.

fT3?CASTORIAIillAJIIKill
Ejaj wn\u00a5i\u00a5iini
m&W* For Infants and Children.

if \u00a3ftS!iQ&l\u00a3 ? c nd ou Have
II Always Bought
\u25a0pP 1! ALCOHOL 3 PER CEV?. *L

'\u25a0ll' Bears the . />, 1«|iij| tmgdie Stomachsand\u00dfowlsof X(y nlf

\u25a0ili Promotes /'!nf ;'-''':'"iiw''^'tfILf v* #l\ IK
KeJ Opium.Morphlac norMiaeral fiLMifE, NotNarcotic, j l/tl/
W-jSj IlecqieefOtdlkSMMnuaA \u25a0^l".-V-'vil ;'--'\u25a0- -::-'" 1,^V"..:-- '.\u25a0\u25a0;..:

\u25a0:\u25a0 " fif ?'
int. I IICO

tion,SourStowach.Dl*irrtioeaj I 1M m._iift ?
_

?

ISik': Worras,Convulsions,Fe\*erisir \J| rill *IVP \u25a0
nessandLoss ofSleep, W \u25a0Ul WtUi

m &%%. j Thirty Years
PeffisfeanflOTfiDiflyflj| UniH

Exact Copy of Wrapper. |' \u25a0\u25a0,'. /? >»?»« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0wmtt, ts>*« eiW, V,*

NINETY FIRST HALF YEARLY REPORT
s \u25a0?.. . ? . ' ?or? r , ?".'.' v ,''' "The German Savings and Loan Society

Savings. (The German Bank) Commercial
.' (Member of the Associated Savings) B«,i»k») of Mm Francisco)

526 CALIFORNIA STREET r;
Also having Branch Offices at >4... -.;..- -. Southeast Corner \u25a0 Mission andJTnienty-ttrit Streets,

Southwest Comer Clement Street and Seventh Avenue. - -and Southwest Corner and belvedere Streets,
for the Receipt and;Payment r6fdeposits Only.-.

San Francisco,; California. 'SWORN STATEMENT
Of the condition and! value of the Assets and Liabilities of THE GERMAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY, a corporation its principal business

/; at No/526 California St., in ;the City and [ County of San Francisco", State of
California, and where {said assets are situated on June :30th, 1913. ?

*
*

' assets; '- {

; $4,000,000-00 -United States 4% registered Bond* of .1925, ;,. f

' V 3% Bonds of 1918, and 2% Bond? of 1930; the
'\u25a0'

>*" V'- value of which is v.. .v.".'.-; ;V....$ 4,309.375.00
/ 2,000,000.00 City of ; New York 41470 registered Bonds,

;S! :....; { the value of which is i :;-.;v;.;...... 1,925,000.00
1.000,000.00 State. of New York;4%. registered Bonds/the . ; . r

? \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'? :

-' -.value" of which is Ah :...'... .?;.'. i i /........ 990,000.00

' '?'-"\u25a0 ? ;V? Airthe above 'Bonds' with the exception of
$1,000,000.00 United States-Bonds are kept in? ? -r

'~ *'.'. :< *'\u25a0" . \ Ji; Safe in the vault of and rented froiw- the "»\u25a0-\u25a0
New York Stock Exchange Building Company -;,;"*'* :'v"""*'\u25a0u"""*'\u25a0

\u25a0/:.:?''\u25a0:' \!'X" in New York City. i ' " ;' s "/'-';
;v; 1,050,000.00 J State of -California; 4% Bonds, *h%\ ,value of

;"? . ; \: * which- is \u00a3..V.V :";V.:.A ...... 1 .V;. .U". h .;.. \u25a0 1,026,750.00
C; > 1.618,992.00 City of San Francisco 5%, and other County
; . * .'arid Municipal ,Bonds''of ; this State; J the value \ ,
'- r of .which is ':..; *..;:./J.;*...;.:: 1,659,747.00
;/'; 4,459,000.00 Miscellaneous Railroad, Cable and Street _V'
"' -. -. \u25a0! Railway, Light arid other Corporation Bonds; .... ,

'?-?- :*- the value of which is .V..A. v^VyVf
;

%.,.'...4,415,425.00
1?;514,127,992.00 Total market value ...7....,.J!...VV.,. 1.114,326,297^)0

Standing on the Books at either par or below par,. at ..: $13,730,548.51, 2?Promissory notes fsecured by first lien on Real iEstate; ' ;: ? f

within this State, s the States,of Oregon;, Washington; Utah >.;; >-Ij, and* Nevada-;...:...:.;......;... h .......;......:... 38,062,351.45
; 3-?Miscellaneous "Railroad; Street; Railway and other* Cor- ;\> *

poration Bonds and ; Stock Certificates pledged to".the So- : _ ...
ciety for ;..;;..",.;.{.. ;;;...V.\:v.;h;........: 892,900.00

4?Bank Buildings 'and; Lots; including Vaults*. Furniture and
'-:- Fixtures,of Principal rand Branch Offices',"'.the value of all

?;...',': of which is; $600,000.00,: standing on;; the Books at 1.00
" s?Other5 ?Other Real Estate, the value of which is $250,000.00, stand- -C v ing on ' the Books ;at \u25a0. ?;....; ?'?:? ":. - ? ... ?:?.' ? ?..'..". . 'it 1.00
6Employes' Pension Fund. $158,261.82, partly, vested infifo, 1 .;: -_'.\ j-..",

bonds -, "standing on the 'Books at ~.!........: .'.':.*.: :?r\\> ]'"; 1,00
7?Cash In United^States;; Gold and Silver Coin and Ciir- ' ? ?

rency kept by the Corporation in it's own vau1t5....... i... 2,959,150.31

-.;';?--\u25a0-. T0ta15..:...;... '.;-.;\u25a0.".; I.;.:.:. ?'. .$55,644,983.27

LIABILITIES ''/:'.'\u25a0 *"'('"
I?To Depositors: The Corporation owes Deposits. amount- ,

ing to .V:; ;Y;. V.; ;\u25a0'; .\u25a0\u25a0'>.;'?.";..'-. :_':'.\u25a0 .;VY.'..... ._. .....'. ..";;. -; 1 ; $52,857,834.70
2?To Stockholders: The amount of'Capital Stock actually ~ \u25a0:\u25a0 ;"

..'":; paid iup."...:....;;......:;...:.."':/. ..........:.;...... ;'';'l'.*' 1.000,000.00
u >"

The "condition of said ;,liability-to"stockholders is,' thftt
no part of the amount can be paid to them, or in any way, - kl. be :withdrawn, except in payment of losses during the ex-
istence of the Corporation, nor until ; all Depositors shalll
have been paid in full the amount of their deposits and de-;' : clared dividends. /- - r . . : ;:;', - 1

'3?To Depositor's and/Stockholders: ~ V
fa) The Reserve Fund .;......;........;;.'..............'...*;.- 1,675,000.0*1

Y(b),The", Contingent; Fund /.*......:......;;;./;.;. .....;.4 82148.57\u25a0?

The condition of said -Funds is .-ifthat the same have '\u25a0';'"
v; been created for the purpose of additional security to De-

positors against losses.

r

i - Total A ".".... ..........;. ...17. .1 $53,644,983.27

~ C \ -' fc OHLA>DT, j "~

?\u25ba". President-of The German Saving's and Loan Society..

GEORGE TOIIIINY, . ,
_>>. --. . \u25a0?_?'.-.. Manager of The German Savings and Loan Society! y

State of California ? , \. .-'r?~.-<'*%
City and County;6f, San Francisco fc

'
s

' - - i. v*
N. OIILANDT and GEORGE TOURNY, being each separately, duly

;. sworn, each for himself, says: That said N. Ohlandt is President! and that
said George Tourny is Manager, of The German Savings and Loaffl Society;-

V the Corporation"?above mentioned, and that the foregoing statement: is true. ":

' ' . ' ' ..'\u25a0.:?".\u25a0\u25a0.:'.? .-?\u25a0"---.-?.' * ' N. OHLANDT.-
-1 ' v ? GEO. TOURNY..
H. ; }ifi Subscribed;arid sworn to before me this 30th day of June, IMS..

\%k\s: '(Seal) .;. ; ;;: '.'CHASJ F:?DUTSENBERG, Notary Public.;
U V
" ; . . - .. ~

, . ; 1
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ECLIPSES ALL _jT_A I
I c OTHER TEAS \^4T 1

I


